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Public Service Commission for the Flret
District"

When President Hhonta and James Ij.
Quackcnbush, attorney for tho railways
company, arrived at the liar Assocla- -
tlon they put up a tremendous fight tie
fore they would agreo to discuss peace
terms.

After much discussion President
flhonls dictated the following letter out-
lining the company's position subject to
the ratification of the board of directors :

"I have carefully considered the sug-
gestions that you have mnde to me,
looking to a settlement of the strike on
the New York Hallways Company's lines,
and 1 herewith submit to you, In line
with the suggestions that you have
made, the following propositions which
1 will recommend to my board of di-

rectors for ratification.
"If ratified by my board I agree that

they constitute an undertaking nnd,
agreement on the p.irt of my company
to settle the strike upon tho basis
therein set forth :

"1. The employers have the legal and
moral right to organize, and the com-
pany pledges that they will not Inter-
fere with tho employitH In their exercis-
ing of these rights t organize, cither by
Intimidation, coercion or discharge, nor
shall employees undertake to Interfere
with dtlicr employees In their exercising
of their rights to decline to organize,
either by Intimidation or coercion.

"2. Tho company will rccelxn and treat
with a committee of the employees upon
any anil all nuestlons that may arise lie.
tween them. Tills committee to select
such spokesmen or advisers us they may
choose to represent them, without any
objection on the part of the company,
and the company w'll In no way Inter-
fere with the selection of the committee
of employees, It In ng understood that If
the committee shall select to represent
It the olllccrs or other representatives of
any particular organization, their

on behalf of the rommlttee
lOiall not be deemed to be a recognition
or( the p.irt of the company of tho or
ganlzatlnns of which they nre tho of-

ficers or representatives.
I

rommlttee of Ailjnatmen.
i

'"3. That the question of wages nnd
wo'rklmr conditions between the cm
ployees nnd the company shall be taken
up by and through a committee of the
employees with the ofllclnls of the com-

pany on a date to bo iigrrcil upon
them such ilate not to be later

than the Jnth day of August, lft fi.

The committee nnd the company In
conference shall attempt to reach a
satisfactory settlement upon nil question
of wages nnd working conditions, and
upon such points as they may fall to
reach an agreement they shall submit to
a boanl or arbitrator me noani or
arbitrators to be composed of three dis-

interested persons, one to be selected bv
the nfttclnls of the company, one to b"
selected by the committee
the employees, and Huso two arbitrators
to select the third.

"Hoth sides to be given full oppor-
tunity to preent all evidence nnd argil- -

directors
had

nnd doore
:30

Au

ment In connection with their points .UP( In which they cnlled
submitted to arbitration, and the mvard I attention to the two following facts:
of tho majority the arbitrators. In shall, of course, hy the

shall bo llnal mid binding. derstnndlng arrived but It Is Impor- -
s'lt Is also agreed that all disputes ,am ,hnl two p0ntf j,e mnn ,.rar.

may arise between the company nc havc rcCognlzed no
nnd the employees In this future, on adwhich they cannot mutually agree, shall ,.(2) Tha, fhaH rnntnUf , ao n
be submitted to arbitration, as herein )n nr powfr to mnkr rondltlons of work
provided. n our company so fair attractive

that nn man will It necessary to go
Coatrol Itrmntns v Ith Company. oll,1(1 tno ln attempt to make

4. In tho interest of nubile safety i

and public service, the company wants
It clearly understood that tne ilirection
and control of employees In all matters
looking to etllclenry in the service re-

mains with the company ami. Is not to lie
the subject "f conference or Arbitration,
but If a dispute should arise as to whether
a particular cafe falls within the above
class thU question shall lio 'subjoct to
conference and arbitration, an above
provided for

. If tlm above" Is agreed to and
accepted. It Is further ngrel that the
employees shall dectire off the strike
and return Ui work Immediately. In the
positions the vcup!l prior to the time
of going on strike, without prejudice."

Mr. Shonts's letter was presented to
the union leaders at nnother conference
at the liar Awsn-lntl- on Sunday e'ven-ln- r

ami the four union leaders agreed to
tho different changes.ln that letter from
their own proposals.

Upon the promise Mr, Shonts to
submit the peace proposals to his board
qf directors yesterday morning the
union mon called a meeting or the
striking carmen on the New York Hall-- 1

ways at tho Lyceum. Kighty-lxt- h street
nnd Third avenue, at 11 o'clock yester- -
nay morning, urn sinners iui noi wan
to see If the traction company would
fall In line. They voted tn rntlfy the
agreement made by their leaders. In
the altenioon the Third Avenue em- -

ployees din iiKcwise.

The
Leaves Liberty St. 12;(X Noon.
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Meantime the of the Railways
company gone Into session at 10:SO
A. M. remained behind dosed
until 2 o'clock In the afternoon.
There were present at the meeting
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gust Itclmntit, Kdward .1. Herwlnd, John
Candler C'otib, Charles P. Howland,
lleorgo 11. heighten, V. Leon Pepper
man, William II. Itcmlck, President
Shontn and Hlchard It. Hwartout. The
absentees were Cornelius VMnderbllt,
who Is In Texas, and Thomas De Witt
Cuylei, who Is In

The directors were not satisfied with
tho terms of the agreement and when
they adjourned at 2;30 P. M. they had
asked for a conference of a committee to
confer with Mayor Mltchel and Chair-
man Ktraus. This was granted. The
committee, comprising Messrs. Belmont,
Herwlnd. l.clghton and Cobb, hurried to
the office of the Mayor, who already nan
been Informed by the strike leadera of
their acceptance of the terms of the
pcaco agreement.

From 2:3."i until :0G P. M. the trac-
tion company's committee was In con-

ference with the Mayor and Chairman
Straus. Their argument was long.
They objected to the technical phrasing
of various parts of the agreement and
wanted a new agreement submitted to
the strikers.

Mayor Opposed Sarh a Mot.
Mayor Mltchel argued that such a

thins- would be a mistake, that the
moment for such a thing

hnd passed, that to try to get the strtk-cr- s

to agree to a different legal phraseol-og- y

might lead them to think that they
were being deceived. Finally It was
ngreed that the best thing would be to
get n statement from President Mahon
explaining or Interpreting certain
clauses of the agreement. Mr. Mltchel
nnd Mr. Straus promised to back up any
statement that President Mahon would
make.

President Mahnn, Fltzgemld and Ftl-dlg- er

were etimmoned to City Hall. There
Mr. Mahon wrote nnother letter In

Molt un nsMAil In fh ihnnvlflir nf Pur
ngrnph t of his proposal, making It read
to tho effect, that tho union men would
tint Intrtrfnro with carmen who declined
tn j,,n ,), unn. As to the method of
selecting a third arbitrator to adjust
the xvnges and working conditions of
the men. President Mahon agreed that
If the two arbitrators failed to select
a third man within ten days, then that
third man should bo selected by the
chairman of the Public Sen-Ic- e

Having obtained these
the committee promised Mayor Mltchel
that they would have the peace agree- -

ment ratified by the board within an
j,our. The directors hurried to their of'
flee, but It was not until 9:30 o'clock
that they telephoned to the Mayor, who,
In the meantime, had waited In his office,
of their acceptance of the peace condi-
tions.

Maemn hr X. V. Hallways Co.

The New Vork Railways Company Is- -

""" tlffeient,
The company also Issued a letter to tho

employees, ending with this paragraph :

"We sincerely hope that we can all
now get together and slay together as
friends and fellow workers. Iet by-
gones h bygones and get to work, giv-
ing New York the best street railroad
s rvlce In the world "

Later the Thlld Avenue company ac-

cepted the terms of settltment.
There were I, Soft to 3.000 conductors

and motormen of the New York and
Third Avenue companies at a meeting
Inn night at the Lyceum, Klghty-slxt- h

street and Third nvenue, when Mahon
and Fitzgerald announced the outcome
nf the negotiations nnd read the terms
of settlement. They then asked for a
xnto from the Third Avenue, the red car
employees.

The vote was a whoop, every man
standing nn his feet and cheering for
several minutes In enthusiastic ac
ceptance of the proposals. The men
were visibly glad to get back to work,
and many shouted, "Thank God!" nnl

Hod bless you :

"Clo back to work at once," said
Mahon, "when the cheers had subsided
"The company will welcome you after
jour vacation.

The word spread quickly that every
man's Job would be open for him this
morning, and many men said they would
appear earlier for work than they ever
nad nerore,

The "Royal Limited"
Leaves Libertv St.. 4 P. M.
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Washington.

George Washington when President
never dreamed the wonderful city that bears his
name would today be the governmental center of the
greatest and wealthiest nation, and be the mecca of
travelers from all over the world.
In his day it was a five-da- y journey from New York
to Washington, while now it is only Five Hours in
magnificent all-ste- el trains, giving the traveler the
most luxurious parlor or sleeping ear service, and
dining cars with cuisine equal to the bast hotel or
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OFFICIAL REPORTS

ON WAR PROGRESS

Germans Beaten Back After
Attacks on New British

Lines Near Pozicres.

FRENCH IN METZ AIR RAID '

Austrians Do Heavy Fighting
Near Goritz Take

1,200 Prisoners.

IONBOhf. Au. T. Th Brltlnh offletal
report Uiutd atya:

North, and northeaat of Poileret
the enemy delivered two determined
nttacka on our new llne between
4 and 6 o'clock this mornlnir. After a
heavy bombardment he entered our
trenches nt one or two places, but
wan driven out again, loalna-- many
In casualties and leaving Mtn prls-o- n

era In our hande.
Two further Mronjr attacks were

mide at 8:Jn In the mornlna- - with
exactly almllnr reeulta. Bonn after
t In the afternoon another feeble at-

tack was repulaed and more pris-
oner were taken.

In front of Bouchef the enemy ex-
ploded a mine, and a few minutes
later eome of his pirtles entered our
trenches over the cnitr. They were
Immediately bombed out ntraln.

At Zwartelen tho enemy jpranar
another smnll mln" without effect.
The enemy artillery han been active
near Hethune, I,i n.ifsre Cit'.il .ml
Ioos. The result In casualties and
damarre was nejtlljrlble. Our jrunn re-

taliated vlRoroiialy.
The afternoon Ilrtttxh report was an

follcws :

The situation Is unchanged. Hostile
artillery hotnbnnlmrntH continue be-

tween the Ancrn nd the Somme, both
on the front line and back nrens.

The enemy made sevrnt small
counter attneka east of t'oxleres,
all of which were repulsed with loss
to the enemv. We retained the ground
won yecterdny

Last night we carried out a
raid on the enemy's trenches

east of Neuvllle-St- . Vnnst. South-
east of Hols Orenler the enemy en-

deavored to raid our trenches, hut tho
raiding party was unable to re.ich our
lines and was driven back with los.

French Take Line nf Trenches.
Pasis, Aug, 7. The text of the nlcht

communique follows:
North of the Somme at the end pf

the afternoon our troops brilliantly
carried a lino of German trenches be-

tween the wood nnd the river east of
Monacu farm. One nundrcd and twen-
ty prisoners and about ten machine
guns remained tn our hands.

South of the Sommc our artillery
was very active. Enemy batteries In
the region of l,thnns were effectively
shelled.

On the right bank of the Mouse In
the course of a small action we made
progress south of the Thlsiimont work.
We took five machine guns and found
ln the conquerea elements numemtm
Herman dead. After a somew hat spir-
ited engagement we raptured some
houses In the western part of the vil-
lage of Kleury.

Our lines tn the region of the Vaux-L- e
Chapltre and Chenols woods were

subjected to a bomhardment.
The text of the afternoon ccmmunlqu

follows :

North of the Somme and In the re-
gion of Chaulnes there was Intense
nrtlllery fighting. On the right bank
of the Meuse (Verdun front), .after
artillery preparation, the Germans de-

livered an attack at Thlaumont work.
Checked by cur curtain of lire, the
enemy was not able to advance, being
thrown back on leaving hla trenches,
ln the Viiux-Chaplt- woods an attack
was delivered by the enemy at about
7 :30 o'clock last night after a heavy
bombardment. It was broken by the
Ore of our nrtlllery nnd machine guns
nnd failed completely. On the remain-
der of the font the night was calm.

Oermana Keep I'p Attacks.
llsr.l.lN (by wireless to Sjyvllle), Aug

". The following announcement regard-
ing military operations was given out
here

Near I'oileres a counter attack
for us section of a trench held

temporarily hy the Itrltlsh.
KngagrmentN h,ie been g.ilng nn

since yesterday etenlng lietHreu
Thlepval and liarentln-le-retl- t. Tvto
French attneka were repulsed, one
north of Monacu farm anil the other al
Thlaumont ridge (Verdun front), A
Krencli attack In the turret eaut uf
the ridge a No wuh repulsed

Kaslern front I'lont of Field Mar-
shal von lllndenliurg II utile detach-
ments which advanced ngiiltiit the
sand hill south of Zarecze. nu tlie
Stokhod. which was cleared by us

before yesterday, were repulsed
by a counter advance.

Russian attacks northwest nnd west
of Zaloxce were without result. Fight-
ing on the right bank of the Sereth
I going on.

Front of Archduke Charles Francis
The situation with Oen. von Both-mer- a

army la unchanged. In the Car-
pathian our troops captured theheights of Rlalk and Deekownta, on
the Cherrmoch River.

Aaatrlaa rtare 1,300 Mrs,
Vienna, via Ixndon, Aug. 7. The

Austrian official communication Issued
here y says;

Isonio front: Heavy fighting Is
taking place In the region of the (jo-rlt- x

bridgehead and on the Doberdo
plateau Stubborn battles on Monte
Sabotlno and Monte Han MUiiele
lasted throughout the whole night and
have not yet been concluded. Counter
attacks by the Austrians resulted In
the recovery of a greater poitlon of
the advanced positions captured by
the Italians In their first nsnault.
The Austrians me taken 32 officers
and 1,200 men prisoner.

Petroorap, via London, Aug. 7- .- The
ofllclal communication from general
headquarters Issued this evening leads:

On the Stokhod. In the melon of
Zarecza. our troops delivered an as.
sault, nnd, without llrlng a single
shot, drove the enemy out of a section
of his trenches, which we occupied.
We took twelve officers, 200 men and
one machine gun.

Our success also developed further
In the northern sector of the territory
we captured on In this
sector Voronezh reserve troops espe-cinll- y

illHtlnKulshed lliemseltes, being
animated hy the general high spirits
of the troops, which rushed the enemy,

On Sunday we captured In this
thirteen officers and 3,000 men,

some of them flermans, also two
howitzers and several machine guns.
The fighting was very fierce. A great
number of wounded Austro-derma- ii

ptlsnners are arriving.
Caucasus Under pressure of the

Turks' our troops In Persia have re-
tired to the region east of Herman-sha- h.

A Russian report previously Issued
was as follows :

A squadron of seven, enemy aero-
plane bombarded atveral points In

W,T' " ... V r TtfiBMMAMa ma wmmw

t'Mkfij'' ni... f. I.

i t ? y v v
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tho region east of the Stokhod River,
causing but little damage.

At some places along the Stokhod
the enemy took the offensive, but

was repelled. Our offen-
sive continues In the region of the
Oraherka and Sereth rivers. Our
troops captured strongly fortified

of tho enemy In the vicinity of
the villages of Zvyjln, Kostlnlec and
Kenliiv. Fierce bayonet encounters
took place In the woods In this region.

On the River Knroplec the enemy
lnunched several energetic attacks In
the region of Velesnuk. All were re-

pelled and the enemy suffered severe
losses.

On the River
south of Vorokhta. tho enemy suc-
ceeded In forcing back our cavalry
outposts a little distance.

Caucasian front: In the region of
and Krzlngan r

troops again advanced several verste.
North of the River Muratchala the
Turks attacked all day long, hut were
repelled by our troops.

In the region of Muchsko the Turks
continued to launch obstinate attarks
and compelled us tn retire a little dis-
tance to the north.

ln the region of Bltll" large Turk-
ish forces assisted by Kupls launched
obstinate attacks, which were repelled
by our rifle fire, by grenade throwing
nnd by counter attacks.

Italians Bombard Ttaree Villages.
Rome, Aug. 7. The official statement

Issued y follows
llctween the Adlge and the tipper

Isonzo artillery activity continues. On
the Sette Communl plateau the enemy
exploded several mines, destroying
one of our trenches on the slopes of
Monte Zebla, and then delivered at-

tacks, which were checked completely
by our artillery.

In the Tofana.. region our troops
captured strong enemy position com-
manding tietween the
Travenanzes Valley and the S.ire tor-
rent In the Oailer Valley. The enemy
continued to bombard villages In tb
Upper Donne Valle), and we retaliated
by iMimbardiug the mllltarv buildings
at Tarvls, Italbl anil Tolmlno.

(in the lower Isonzo our troops be-

gan yesterday an attack on mm
trmg enemy tKltlou. In tlm Mon-falcu-

urea, after tierce li.iuil to hand
lighting, bersagllell cjcllsts of the
Third, Fourth and 'I Seventh battalion"
timk and held against violent
ciMiiitei attacks neatly the whole of
Hill .s...

I'uiIiik enterdny's lighting we took
3,nii prisoners. Including 1" nlllier-- ,
a liatteiy of thre.- - gull", sexrr.il dozen
iii.ii'hlne gun-- , iiuiiierinis rllles uml
mui'li ammunition.

Turkish Losses In ne I'lubt.
l.oMniv, Aug " All ollliljl lepurt

issued heir y Irg.lldlllK the llglillllg
near tits- Can.il s.is

In 'lefeii'ih to tin- - lighting in the
Kalja illstilct, tin- - tiiliiin.ilidri In chief
In Kg)pt' ieKirts that our aitlllciy,
rill.- - ami maihliie gun the wax most
effectlxe, and that the Turkish li)-- i's

In killed or wounded appear from all
accounts to haxe been xely lieavj.
I.ate on the evening of AuguM a ter-
ritorial Infantry gallantly carried a
strong rearguard position, our pur-
suit of the Turks has been coutlnuid
for a distance of eighteen m!!-s- , and
they are now well clear nf the

basin.
The number of unwounded prisoners

taken br tin now- - amounts to 4f oftlcers
and .1.11)0 men, and they are a very
tine body of men.

TAKEN INTO THE FOLD.

Rrltuln nnd Itnaaln to sld Her In

I'KTIIOORAII, Xl.l I.OIKloil, Allg 7.- -

Hreat llritalu and Russia have d

mi with IVisl.i,
the friendly relatloiis be-

tween the three countries, according to a
despatch to the seml-ollliii- il Russian news
agency from Teheran.

"A solution iniitunlly favorable to all
the parlies has been found for iptes.
lions' relating to the tlnanrlnl nnd mili-
tary of Persia," the corre- -

spondent says. "As regards the military
It will be cfrecleil In norm

I'eisla by the of the Pel.
slnu brigade, nnd lu south Persia by
the formation of sufficiently strong con.
tlngents."

NEW IN BLACK SEA.

t sar Chnnara Kollchnk as Nuccea-a- nr

nf Hlirrlillrd.
I'ktrooiuii, via London, Aug, 7,- - The

seinl-oftlcli- il news bureau announces that
Kollchnk has hern ap-

pointed commander In chief nf the lllack
Sea Fleet, succeeding Admiral
who has tetlred on urcount of 111 health,

Koltchak Is 40 enrs
of age and tlm youngest Russian Ad-

miral. He himself at Dm
defence of Port Arthur nnd was pro.
moted to his present rank lu April,
1914.

Kill I or Arrested.
I.osppN(i Aug. 7. The arrest of Dr.

Krnest Meyen editor of tho
Is reported In a

'Berlin received her via
v
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TURK LOSSES LARGE

IN DEFEAT AT SUEZ

Rritish Capture 3.000 In Trap
and Piirsnp Retreating

Troops 18 Milr. J

Ixjnpos. Aug, 7. Th recent ntt'mpt
of tho Turks tn reach the Suez Canal
has proved nn ex-e- greater failure than
the earlier reports Indicated. I.leut.-f;e-

tilr Archibald Jamee; Alurray,
of the Itrltlsh troops In Kgypt.

reports y thnt besides taking more
than 3,000 prisoners In the battle with
the Turks at Homanl his forces

heavy losses on them and hid
continued the pursuit of the retreating
troops ror eighteen ml es. clearing the
Turks from the Katla Rasln. j

Col, llepington, th Timri military ex- -

pert. Is purrl.d as to the reasons for
the Turkish attacks In Kgypt, Owing to
the season. It Is about the worst mo- - I

ment at xxhl-- fiieh an undertaking
could hnx-- been made. He says possl-- 1
bly tho Turks were misinformed ss to
the strength nnd disposition of the
Ilrltlsh troops In Kgypt.

The Turkish advance to Romanl was
made In the fare of the greatest difficul-
ties, their six Inch runs l.elnir dnnreed
across tho desert by oxen on telays of i

piaiiks.
A description of how the Turks were

drawn Into a trap at Romanl hy Itrltlsh
cavalry Is given In a Cairo despatch to
the Kxcliange Telegraph Company,
which says the cavalry was sent out to
entice the enemy. The Ilrltlsh horse,
men fought an admirable rearguard ac
lion, sax the despatch, drawing on the
Turks tint.! thru Hanks were turned by
the mounted division, . whole brigade
wa compelled to hurn-nde- Among the
prlt-nne- were seventy Hermans, Includ-
ing tlilrt.v-s- i ofllcer". A complete bat-
tery of Herman guns alw was taken.

'The net result, nf tde battle of Ho-

manl aie the destruction of more than
of the TuiMsh effectives nnd

the iiiirhing of th remainder out linn
'the blazing d.'erl be.xond the Kutla I

said F It.oasis, Major-Hen- , MatllUe, i

'director ot military opei.itlons of the
Imperial Hennal Staff,

CRISIS IN TURK CABINET.

"Iir h) Yh nf Itiiinr l.neUn
Ilittxptrr.

I.oSlios-- . Aug. 7 An Kxchange Tele-grap- h

I'liinpanj ib'spatih from Itnnie
as repoits lmxe been received there

that the TurkMi Cabinet has fallen.
The repnit Is umnntlrmeil.

ALLIES WIN IN EAST AFRICA.

Herman Forces Xnrronnded anal
Knd la er.

I.onpon, Aiig 7. Hen. Rotha, Premier
of the I'nlon of South Africa, has ar-
rived In Herman ITast Africa to witness
what Is believed here to be the last
phase of the ojieiatlons against Her-
manns one remaining colony.

With the occupation of UJIJI by the
Helglans and of Sad.inl and other coast
ports by the lii It sh the Hermans are
affonled only Din opportunity nf

Into, the southeastern corner of
the colony, where the Portuguese, In
their K.ist African possession, are
awaiting them,

The Itrltlsh made rapid progrrss In the
southward drive Hen. Smuts re-

ported. The Hermans have been driven
from the line of the Central Railway at
Kllimatluilc ami other points and are
being pursued,

CHICAGO
Additional Through

Service

Pennsylvania
Railroad

Beginning August 10

Leave New York - 5t30 P. M.
Ar. Chicago next day 4 145 P. M.

Phone Madison Square 7900

. ft! i:JjFM22 f '

tpWtnMtiMliitii ItalifMl.VaWVv)?;

BRITISH REPULSE

Abolttly

. . .

,

GERMAN RUSHES!;

off m N7

CottMnued from First Pari:

artillery duel north of the Somme and
In the region of Chaulnt. The French
screen fire checked the (Jermati nttuck
at Thlaumont.

Three ?erman aeroplanes are said to
have been brought down on the Somme
front nnd two captlx-- balloons destroyed.

The repulse of (lerman attacks at
Thlnnmmt and In
Wood, In the Verdun sector. Is announced
In the otllclnl statement Issued by the
French War Othce this afternoon.

Woman a Neraeant In Serb Army.
Faris. Aug 7 -- M'es Flora fiandes. nn

Irish woman, In the Serbian

- - I -- L. ..I . - . Y. , , . .I" Iiri iriuiriii Hlll 11 llUUUll
. trrlnd Miss Snndes. wbo tolnnl n
h"fpltal In Serbia as a nurse, enlisted
BS n regular soldier nnd went through
th '"'t m
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AHSTRIANS RETIRE

FROM TARNOPOL

Advancing Russians Within
Fourteen Miles of the

Lemberg Railway.

I REVERSE IN CAUCASUS

German Strength on the
Poland Front Begins to

Have an Effect.

London; Aug. 7. Further success In
tholr operntlona In Oajlcla Is announced
by the Russians In an ofTlelal statement

According to a Router despatch
from Perograd, tho Russians aro within
fourteen miles of the Tornopol-lmber- g

Rnllway, an Important line of communi-

cation In this rrglon. and the Austrian
forces at Tarnnpol aro said to bo re-

tiring In the direction of 7lochoff.
Field Marshal Mlndenburg'a au-

thority over the Auslro-Oerman- 1 armies
now extends from the Italtlc to a point
west of TarnopM, nccordlng to the
XoriMeMfucJir .llemee Z'lhmg, a
despatch recelx'ed here by wireless from
Berlin iae, Oen lloehm-ErmolH'-

army (Austrian) composes Von lllnden-burg'- s

right wing,
All the troops to tho south of Tar-nopo- l.

Including the Oermnn "south-
ern army" and the Herman troops In
the Carpathians, belong tn the nrmy
under the Austrian Crown 1'rlnco.

Tln Russian wnr office reports a
' singular victor' In tho of

Zareeza, on the Stokhod. A section of
trench was captured In a bayonet charge
without the firing of a shot Some 200
men, with twelve nfnVcrs nnd ,1 machine

I gun, wero captured.
I Activity continues along the Sereth.
I further south nn.l cloe to the Rtiminlnn

border. A summary of Sunday's aetlon
In that region reports tho capture of '

a.otio men, nmnng wnnm xvere some
Germans, with two howitzers nnd sev-
eral machine guns.

It Is the opinion In Iondon that the
are meeting with a much

tlffer resistance than was expected.
.1fnrnlti7 J'osf's I'etrograd corre- -

fpomient, wining along this line, says-"I- t
seems evident that the Hermann

hftVft more formld.-ihl- reenforcenii.ntn
on the Russian front than wn ex. I

pected At the same time It tn under
stood that, although there has hem
sax-ae- and Indecisive fighting for nearly
a week, tit certain points nitlsfectory
movement Is going on,

"Desperate efforts are bV'n; made by
the Teutons to sax-- the situation, and' . . .. .I. 1. I ...I a I -
ill-- - IKOtlllK i 111 in-- - tlllll- -
munlouf's Is tho result of these efforts
In ntrtrt Crt llriiRllrirf'u fttna y.v,r?il
days must elapse In nil pmbiblllty be-

fore there s a llnal division."
The Russlnn War Office ndmlts a re-

verse on tho Caucasus front, stating
that Its troops hax-- retired tinder pres.
pure of the Turks In the region east of
Kermnnshah.

Nn American on I.etlmhro.
Romf. Aug. 7 It has been sscer- -

. I . , H . I w ...
ltllITT.il llinr 'T IIO , 111 I H .1 III' 'll IHIJIU

' the ttiill.m slennshln t.etlmbro. whlrh
J was sunk by n submarine In the Medlter- -

r.xnean laFt week with reported heavv
I o- -' nf ft"
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prepared
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In they go!
All our men's fancy

bathing suits are now at
revised prices.

1066 were $3.75
$2.65 now

162 were $4.50 to $6.50
$385 now

87 were $7.50 and $10
$585 now

"Westpointer"shoes are
ready to start to-da- y for
the Fourth Plattsburg
Camp

The last approved for
the West Point Cadets.

'Kttitttni Trait Hark.

Rooers Pest COMPANY
Broadway Broadway
at 13th St "Tha at 34th St

Foxif
Broadway Corner" Fifth A-r-

at Warren aftlttSt.

north Beach
BOATS FIIOXI i:. B9TII T. X K. mill STltrat Troller tie (nfen.lioro Ilrltlia.rnr.E tc'iiu.wiutKs

TTattlJAYa lUt'KsUATB.

THREE VESSELS ARE SUNK.

Italian, NortTeutnn nnd Itrltlsh
hlps tleiinrtril l,fist,

lyONtlOV, Allg r I Vd' tl

ngenry atinntinees flint the mh ,

Ing vrwl ITugetila and th.' .Wrv.n
stenni. r Ar.tnili have ben rirk

ilespiti'll to Unvd . f'.itll We t
Hartlepool saj-- Hip pr tisli si, imr.'plral I'T been iurk b- -

, mi nit ne
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NATURAL
TheOriginaJEgyptianCigarettes

depreciation in Turkish-tobacc- o im-
portations, caused by the Great War, is

havoc in the cigarette world.

with Schinasi Brothers.

got busy at the first sign of scarcity
for it.

Schinasi quality was to be maintained
the original Egyptian cigarettes

Schinasi Brothers made certain that

why the personality of Naturals
to be so supremely distinctive.

a Quarter qfa Century,
in theSchinasi Way

die Quality Way.


